
TERMS OF PL'BIKUtrOK.
■ 1Ig2 00 per anniltiji in advance—or
'■ •gS'SO,- if not'p'ald ‘within the year.

subsbrlptionj taken for a less lerm titan six
months,,and lib discontinuance permitted until
all arrea'ragesaire paid. 'A failure tb iiolify a
discontinuance at the fcxpiratio’n of- a term,'will
lie,considered anew engagement. !
- Advertisements——sX. Op per square for. the,
first three insertions, and twenty , five ccnts fo;-
eyery subsequent ope.. , •• ,I't

'■•dj ;• V; " fjtfW : V' ; ' ;io'^

fTtHE saliscriber has rented .-.the! shop, hcretb-
■-JI, fore occupied by Mr. Lindspy .Sppttswond,
hear.the corner pf llanpyer andLouthqrs(reets,
and am; door west: of Mr/Xpliri Snyders store,
Whci-e lie is prepared with' the Best materials',
and will keep coniianiljlon llahdiatid manufac-
ture to order; i,-- :*, i -

-

■ Hatsofevcry-Dcscfiption,
such as RUSSIA; IIHUSH, NUTRIA, CAS-
TORS, fee. £#o. His work will be done in the
most -fashionable style,-and - at..moderate prices.

solicits a share ofpublic patronage.
... WILLIAM.iI 1 ROUT..Carlisle, May 20, 1841. _• 6m

CHAftLES M’CLURE,
AMoi’ttey nt JLjiirr.

OFFICK in Main street, «a few.dbors west of
the Post Office.. . ,

Carlisle, April 29,1841. „
.

EPHRAIM STEEL’S NEW SHOP
MAY liofouruT'on the east side of Hanover

street, a fow door's south of tho Market
blouse, where he will attend to the manufacturing
iil’.il repairing of .

CLOCKS, WATCHES, & JEWELLERY,
■of every description, in tho beat manner, on rea-
sonable terms, and will be thankful for all favors
that may be conferred upon him in the above
branches ofhis profession. He would also inform
bis friends and customers and the public in gene-

•- ral, thatho lias-received from tho beat mamifac-
lory in the country, an assortment of handsome
first rate - —-- - ' ■-

BRASS AND PFOODEN CLOCKS, '

which will bo warranted-from ono to five yenrsi'
mhiitnran: lie will also have for sale, WATCHES I

•of different kinds and priqes, to please the fancy
. and suit liic pockcls of purchasers, which he tvjjn

-*’t. Ji&K- ---V' m;
sons wanting Clocks, Watches ot Jewellery, to'Call at his simp before tl i by.paich asc. ■ di'-Y'p-WwvJ

■r;-cwhere^h.cj'-can see a variety of-ffancy ariSiuseM ■. - - articles, witli which, they may-supply themselves,
on tho above terms; among, which are '

Gold Breast Pins, Lockets, Ear Rings,
Finger Rings, Silver Thimbles, Ever-
pointed Pencils, Watch Guards, Chains,Seals and Keys, Musical Poxes, <s -c.~ -

Table, Tea, Salt, and mustard Spoons, of German
&Spanish Silver. SPECTACLES & GLASSES
of the best quality

, to suit a// ngcs an'd all kinds* offrames. . •

. All orders carefully and promptly attended to,
by , EPHRAIM STEEL.

Carlisle,.June 3‘, 1811.

LSST OP LETTERSRemaining in the Poit Office Carlisle, Pa
May 31st, 1841. ' .
Enquirers will please say advertised.
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fine qiklity.just

received and/or sale by Stdveiisoh '« Dlri-

■ BY&EO..SANDERSQN.]. ,

f For the Volunteer,

■ UNES. < .

INSCRIBED TO 11, M. D. '

' lam a stranger lost—•forlornj
By O&on waves I’m driven*—

By tempests black bark is borne,
Far from its promis’d'haven. p

Oft for a haven radiant—-bright,*
... hope.all joy I!ye striven—
But oh ! in place pf calm delight, ,

To me was sadness given ! -

I sought in men for glory’swreath,
- A’Fthriglit with hues of heaven-7 ■But;oli, it wither’d in a breath, .
Before the tide of dveni

I was called by friendship’s voice,
I thought the]/mic—not fleeting—

Irt it my heart was made rejoice, ‘
But soon 1 found ’twos cheating!

I hearken’d to the sound of love, (lJ -
In tones so sweetly given—-

lt‘Beom,d:to tell oftho-joys above.
Which feel the blest in heaven, s •

But oh> it faded soon away,
• As fades the desert flowed’
Thus maliihg o’er my brightest day,

The darkest cloud to lower! ' ’

!J- 1 i

ADDRESS, ,
. .OF THE.DEMOCRATIC .CENTRAL-COMMITTEE,
To the People ofPennsgltutriHa.

■ ’ ■ NO. 2.
:7 7 7 ;

Fellow Citizens:—.At (he conclusion of
the previOus address, which we had the hu-

, nor to submit to your consideration, we gave
j you to understand, that it wou|d-bri succe'ed-

I you all, no doubt, win find yourselves more
l .cc.less, enlisted. As :we■ do not * represent
ihat pijjrty;, who by their actions ,> {which
speak louder than professions,) acquiesce in.
the pernicious doctrine, that promises, how-
ever solemn the sanctions-under which they
have been uttered, need never be "redeem-
ed;’I'’. 1'’.but do, on (he contrary, belong to that
other.party, which recognizes the better
maxim, that GOOD FAITH is as necessary
in.public as in.piivate transactions, W-c-pro-ceed to carry our promise into fulfilment.
Stationed by command of (he assembled de-
mocracy of the state, ns it were, at the cita-
del of operations, we desiriTto exchange sig-
nals with our democratic eolaborers through-
out the state, and will also ever esteem it as
among our first duties, to detect and expose
(he despicable manoeuvres of the enemy.—
We have the.more encouragement to do so,

as experience has abundantly demonstrated,
that It is only when TRUTH is temporari-
ly overshadowed by.
when Justice and Reason yield their empire
to prejudice and delusion, that the cause of
federalism has been ever'khown (,o flourish.
To dispel the mists of darkness, and let the
rays Of RIGHT penetrate every habitationin the slate; should therefore be relied upon
by the democraticparty as the only certain
means of securing the ultimate arcendancy
of its principles. The friends of David R,
I’oKTF.n seek for no concealment in the dis-
cussion of hisiQctions. They are but anx-
ious that “the truth and the whole Cruth,,
should be heard, and • when that, has gone
forth, have no apprehensions of the result..

In our former address, we adverted at
length to the stormy conflict, which brought
our present candidate, David R. Porter,in-
to office. We brought to view the recklessRllilißS, scattered so profusely, ever t,he
slate.in 18S8, and seemingly attested by the
yilest instruments that the haunts of imfanjy
and vice could furnish. We referred- briefly
to the MILLIONS of public money, pour-
ed, out like water by the Ritncr administra-tion upon its sycophantic favorites, and the
whole-sale frauds upon the elective fran-
chise, committed under the.aospices of Ste-
vens & Ce. to retain their accidental ascen-’
dancy.. We exposed, also, the .darjpgand
treasonable efforts, .same partjr, afterall^tl^eir,corrupt plans' had been .frustratedby the, people, to tlie 'election, as if it
had never been heli(,” arid.the warlike, pre-
parations by which; this- startling .intention
was sought to :be consummated. We ad-
verted,also; with till possible-brevity,- to the
subsequent factious hostility of a,federal se-
nate, >vhose eflbfls. were,u nccasint;,to {brow
obstaclesintipthe pathway of,tlie;Exccutlve,whom they had yamly attempted.by an ar».
fay of f'BUO.KSII.OT AKD BALL.” to
keep from the. seat, to w.liich, the people had
just elected,.ami painted outthejniparallel-
e« pecuniary .difficul ties, by Ins aci-
niinistratinh lias been
cd—-difficulties, produced almost exclusive-,
ly by the'wasteful arid profligate conduct of
his federal pFcdecri’ssbr. ; Having done all
this, we now purpose t6 :subniit to the pub-
lic a few,! reflections,- clnncerning hisArnife
recent .course as our Chief Magistrate, which
the.federal presses have so unjustly con-
defrineik We ‘We .firhtiy, impressed .with
the conviction' that a
statement' of facts wHI deniorikfrate' beyorid
th'e pbtver of refiitatifari| tlldt durihg' the'
whole qffhe rbcent seßsibii'fltdfbderal' nieril-
bors' of the legislature wereWncfeasirigly erii-'
pfoyfed.in endeavors to .’’fHWAIIT The ad-

of, GOveFrior, Ppi-tbr' : apt! that
;they iire now stl'iviliglo riSst Upbri.:; liitri the
, ODIUM to which- they themselves' have
earned’such an'indiSpulabletirte'.'; - 1 T '- :i
;iAniprig’the standing th’effierbf 'denupclab
t'9b.employed'' Vf -thq! fqderrilplb’rifciiiiist
Governor Pcjrter, ’none scrims rio SS
tHat wliich:iB rfalsely 'tferffiria ffis ; ‘ffi6«»ri- b/the vetopoxuer.” ’ Thisiiigh i pr.erogaitive as
lodged Wythe constitution fot- the wisest ofpurposes In'
if; during the lids hSU fre-qiieht ocqddion;io empldy If- iFrurttisheSlhe
hdd' riri' !onrist]dl numberqf 'BAD LA'Vys
presented to his citrisiderritlofl.'’ dA’calnvarid'.
dispasatoriate- review'bfl His; - eburep; >vvilf
■prove, that 11 was not his vetoes, butAtmj'lrib
gislalive acts which called them forth, (hat

lisnvored of evil.. It will be found, that in all
(lie bills (bus vetoed were either piireIy.PO-
UTICAL in their tendency, designed to
secure ’undue advantage? to the federal par-
ity, or else! iso manifestly obnoxious in all
their prominentprovisions, as utterly to
preclude the. pbssibil(fy of(heir everreceiv-
ing the Executive sanction. It will be
found, also, that in* many instances, after
such obnoxious bills had been *thus vetoed,
the federal majorities in the legislature im-
mediately re-introduced re-passed the
same'bills, sometimes making , a trivial al-
teration, butuniformly rendering them more
odious than they had. been before. They
thussenlKAe same bills once, twice, and
TJIRICE into the Executive chamber,
knowing before-hand that they would be ve-
toed as often as sent, but passing them pur-
posely that they might be vetoed, and that
they inight then have a pretextfor that sys-
tem of denunciation which, they are now
pursuing. No such “weak inventions of the
enemy” could,, however; deter David*'R.,Porter from doing his duty fearlessly to the
people, alid .hc accordingly never hesitated’
to resist every encroachment on the public
interests: that- they might make. Well
would it have been* for the interest? of the
state, if other Executives, who ■ have prece-
ded him, had possessed the same Roman
firmness'in interposing their constitutional
VETO to schemes for squandering upon,
useless projects the mopey of the.people!—-
'Then',' instead . of.-being- burthened with - a
mountain load of debt, incurred in the coh-
structiohof-unprofitable improvements, .we
would in all human-probability have but the
main lines of canal and those productive. —
Wb'say, well would it have been for our

ySotrot%wbl:eu Inb"re 1reqn enl-
ly 'exercised by our. previous. Executives,
and injerposed'a's'a,barrier tb (he wasteful
extravaganeevof ourpast degislatofs! ' : •

We vvill first coivsider the so-called
CANAL COMMISSIONER’S BILL.
Among (he first bills vetoed by the Jix-

lecutive was one, entitled "an net relating
ip Canal Commissioners,l* the entire and

I sole object of which was to legislate the' pre-
!"sent democratic board ont, and a federal

board in. It provided Tor the; election of
one of tjioso incumbents by the Seriate, an-
other by .’the' House ofRepresentatives, leav-
ing but one in flic lands of the Executive.
As the federalists, it will be remembered,
had a majority, in both branches, this mode
of filling the canal board would-of course
have secured to that party the control of our
entire internal improvementsystem. Whence
(he necessity for this "changc? ,, Many of
the federal members admitted in debate (he
talents, experience, and integrity of (he
gentlemen composing (he present board, and
indeed one of the federal senators, (Mr!
Sullivan of Butler,) pronounced in his place
an eulogy npoii their character as strong ns
their most enthusiastic admirers could have
wished. The true,object had in view, in
attempting their removal, must therefore
have been a different one than to displace
unworthy incumbents. It required no ex-
traordinary sagacity to perceive the motive.
It was neither ihoT'e nor less than to use the
improvements, as (hey had been used under
the Ritner and Stevens reign in 1838, as a
means of IMPORTING- foreign voters into
the state, on the eve of the election, (or the
purpose of overpoweringthe suffrages of our-

■own resident, qualified voters. Had 'Gov-
ernor Porter sanctioned ' (his bill, and our
improvements in consequence gone into the
hands of unscrupulous federalists who Tt
waS designed should succeed the present
hoard, doe*? liny rational liitth doubt, but that
a repetition of the.i.riiamuug frauds of 1838,
would have also disgraced (he - annals of
1841? Dods it argue a want of Christian
charity, to-believc, that, bad (he attempts o
the federal members succeeded, our cam
paigh tjpxt full 'would have exhibited a Ties’ll
array of ■Rlillerstown, Toungwonmnstown,
Mbi-ris- township,' Halifax, iind Tunkhiin-
iidclt 'districts? 1 'Docs nbt’ the piist history
of that party justify the 'presumption; th&t 'd
federal board of canal ciifniriissiotfers,' icOn-
tfnlled perhapS;by the: Same men tlfat sway-ed ils'deliheratibHß'ih 1838, would have u^-

■ sgd all their officiahihfluence to resuscitate
! the famous GETTYSBURG TAPEWORM

that has already consumed millions !of* the
people’s uioney, and which was1 p'rovidentii
ally arrested 1 by the election'of Governor
porter? Is it at ali a : matter to be’qiiesi
lioned, that they would; haVc Agiin Aged the
millions of public mbriey, Appropriated to
purposes of improvement, iis-a' "inission'ayj/

fund, ”;by which • to huddle together large
masses'bf people, expressly imported for the
Occasion front other s/a/cs. thrOUgh whose
instrumentality to secure large and fraudu-
lent ipajorities for John BankO, in.districts;
whore they could not beotherwise obtained?
Aiid'although, it hiay seem "unparliamen-

to"impugn ther/ioHves'” of members;
we nevertheless unhesitatingly assert, that
such,.atid, such aloriei 'Were thetriie Objects
hSd in vieW-bjr 'tlve passage of tins bi.ll. -Tlib
federal .members, in n,,word,-desired to'havein their hands the improvementa; and very
modestly asked that possession be given' atafiyitime before‘th'e ‘iiext election, in' order
.that,they,plight .niake.the.Sßme uso.of;them,
that' thby' did Governor Porter
was not willing, that they should a-

thus perverf'edTd’baS6 party
thi& ! id;; “i/t.e'/iqptrf ah’d frotit of 'hi's offend-"* '•!;*
t in his'ablc1 message;'under date'.bf FeM

ruary 10, 1841,t0. vyhich we cheerfully re-rer yoUj Ihe.anti-republicau features oT fhiij
bill aic ablyah(l eloqnently depicfcd. ,;; The

'Clehfness AVmodritinjg to'dpmbhAtration that Snc/i’a mode
bfehobsmg:thoseolficers would .necessarily

‘Jr»;’»«
:greHtv destroy' that responsibilifri
Which; the : public interests' fequire; shouTclmttaeh' td.thosb qlßderSj rendering:their im'-hnjr«atlj(e;; Whatever, Alihok
nn impossibility-T-that it was a palpable vio*

Ifttio'n of the spirit, if not the letter, of the
constitution, to lodge the selection of the
disbursing , officers with the same power,

■that raises, the money'and makes the appro-
priations—and that, viewed ip its every in-
spect, the bill was;not.only Wholly, uncalled
for and impolitic, bufahpunded in the clear-
est violations of the intent, of the.cohstitu,-
tionv No man, who at tliis late day will-
submit himself to' a calm and dispassionate

'perusal, of.that message, can possibly fail of
appreciating its unanswerable arguments.—
Who, we may confidently ask—-who, be-
sides an embittered -partizan, will pretend
to assert, that Gov. Porter “ abused” the ve-
to power, when he-refused hjs sanction to
this obnoxious political. bill? Is there a re-
flecting man in the commonwealth, who ivill
deny him the meed of approbation?

Let us now consider what is familiarly
known as the ,

.
LANCASTER MAYOR'SCOURTBILL.

. This question,,although a mere ldeal doe,
and whose'merits those immediately inter-
ested can-perhaps best understand, has also
been made thd subject of-bitter invective-a--
gainst the Executive, by federal partizans
and presses. Its history is briefly as fol-
lows: : •

Since the year 1818 there has existed in
he city of Lancaster a judicial tribunal
known ns the “Mayor's -Court." At the
period of-its-institutiori,~(he~population- of
the city waS barely 5,500, anil yet it was
deemed indispen'sable to die intcrnaf regu-
lation of the city at that early day.

For some cause or another, mostprobably
however from political bias against the gen-
tleman presiding bver it, a small portion of

netent influence with the Icgislaturc'tb cf-|
feet .(he^dssagi^pf
■.■•-■in'.faVoF fio*?.'
ever, the resolutions of the select and com-
mon councils of the city, passed the 13th ofFebruary last, and the voice of the people
themselves, expressed in meeting.—-
They all Concurred- in representing this
court as an indispensable,branch of their ini
ternal police, and cerlaiidy they;were the
most competent judges.- In accordance with,
their wishes,, thus legitimately expressed,
die'Governor vetoed the, bilj -providing forits abolishment, a determination in which lie
was no doubt considerably strengthened by
the fact, that the federalists in the house,:by
a party had-idefeated a proposition to
-submit the question to a'vote of the people
of the city!. 1

And yet, would it be believed, that after
the Executive had thus vetoed the bill, -the
federal majority soon-after re-enacted it, in

[ the face of the wishes of those immediately
interested, and in the face of common, pro-
priety. They, however, added a proviso,
thaj the question of the continuance of the
court be referred also to the people of the
county of Lancaster, although it constitutes
part of the internal police of,(he city. This,
as a matter of course rendered the bill more
obnoxious than it had been before, and the
Executive Very properly interposed his veto
again.

We'ask, was lie not right in so doing?*—
The people of the city of Lancaster, who
were the only persons infcrested, are satis-
fied with flip vetoes, nay gratified, and
whose business is if {o complain?

We proceed to tlie consideration of his
several vetlics of the bills relating to,the ''

HUNTINGDON BREACH.
It will be remembered, (hat in the fall of

1838 tile then Executive, Joseph Ritnek,
borrowed from the Harrisburg Bank (he lium
nf $50,p00 arid from the United Statesßank-
the further sum of $271,00(1 for' the alleged
purpose of repairing a breach in the Junihtacanid, betwceri Huntingdon arid HnUidiys>
burg. It was borrowed, WITHOUT THE
SHADOW OF AUTHORITY BY LAW,,
apd disbursed .in a mariner unprecedented
in .(he history o’fthW; arid,, we hope of every
other State. NOT A SINGLE DOLLAR
of it Was ever entered,>tlPON
THE BOOKS OF THE TREASURY!!-^

.The rearibris fur ’sri cli ■ a'rioVel",’• itrijiistifiable
arid illcgiß course of coriducti'have, sltfce
been rendered painfully obvious. By an
j.rii’e'stfgaliori, made by jie: Auditor .6erieral,
in pnrbuphee -of legislative autliority,: in life
summfep bfl’B39, ityvas iricontestlblyproved,,
that thousands arid teris of thousands of tliih
rtibney ; had liejeri distributed with Vprofusfe
hapd among the most abandoned Tristful;
trieritsabthe price for SWEARING nbwlsr
the chiii;abtei ; of the’Detribciatic candidate.
It ‘was.then arid There substantiated, 'thatevery .Vekige of-accountability, which is
usually made to attach to disbiirsirig abenis
on the public" works,'Was here removed, bi-
in fdiit neper imposed, and that as a’ reiult
of this want of accountability, frauds and
depredations of the blackest dye; both uprin
the. money and the other propgrtyomf .thecomriionwealth. were tortnriitted With impu-
nity. As can be readily conceived, the en-
tire cost of these repairs reached a fearful
aggregate—far. 'far beyond What nhy "dis-
cerning man could haste possiblyanticipated.
It feabhed, 'in Tile aggregate nearly' FOUR
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS,
the-magnitude''(ft vViiich' simr wil l< be■'mrife
readily realized -from the fact, that a Mr.Jobn'M’Cumb, who was brought hither tlu-
ring-the recent session to giyc teatimohy be-
fore the committee .appointed to investigate
the. .oopduet-rnfythe; caridl; commissioners;
-(much,to the chngrin pf;those at whose bid-
ding he came',),,, Pb his SOLEMN
OATH,' tliat he had.passed bVer every seel
tiqn of the breachV'and midc a carefill csti-
Waite of wlmt li&'Cbuld'irepair it ibr.V! Tabl-
ing to. his memorandum book, ■ hedeposed,
that he hail ! estimated the" actual>cost'/at;
sl26,ooo—-to’ which’he had mlileil .®53,000
fori raising df wrigesj anti
prof! tg,r bringing hiSCntirC featlmaf0 to®tsr l>-
ODO.forwliichsumbe \)ax\ pfSpaaedto repair,
ihe ehtire bfeich,being less than ONE Half

spent upon it
ftither administration! v:i

: To re-pay this large sum of money to the

-banks,; and at the,same :time,RELEASE
from all pianner of accountability,the.faith-
less agents who disbursed .it, has. thereforeever since been a favorite Scheme ofjthe fed-,
cralists. Jjarly ip the session, they acqord-
ingly.passid a bi|l providing .for-its, repay-
ment, but silent as the grave about bringing
the disbursing officers, to account. GoVer-
noi-Portcr has been uniformly Ay.illiPg to do
the one, but has resolutely refused to become
;acccssnry tq the other, lie, therefore, very
properly, as he had done'once before, refused
tlic'bill his sanctioni assigning.as the reason,
thatita effect would he, to absolve those dis-
bursing agents from all accountability forever afterwards. , . , (l;

In the face of these TWO,several vetoes,after the lapse of a very brief period in thesession-,;-another bill .was:passed upon the
saiiiesubject, .but.again. containiPg no pro-vision by which the customary accounts
would have,been opened on fhe.books of theAuditor General. Governor Porter, in tlie
character of a sworn friend of the common-
wealth, and exercising that guardianshipover the treasury which the Legislature, had'
.refused to exercise,- again vetoed, the-bill, asevery, honest executive would. At the con-
elusion ofhis veto message, .lie presents Hievery fair and candid inquiry: "la thereany thing unreasonable or wiping in the
opening of accounts and charging "thismoney to whoevermay have received it, and
authorizing Jhe officer.ofthe accountantde-
partment to call .anthem in'the ■ usual man-
ner to show what has been done with, the
money?” In this same communication, the
Executive gave the legislature tlic' earnest
assurance, Jhat he was "as'.sincerely anx-
-4ms.aarmy.oneJhrt)ihitmomy.:shoutfbcj'e~-T

I curedf’. miiTthat '.twheriWer theSt&islerturei
oAau^^eei :̂
in
with its:disbursement, HE GOULD' HAVE
NO FURTHER OBJECTION TO JTSUE-PAYiMENT.” Such a Jaw, so reason-able in its features. So essentially necessary
to, (he rafety of the public treasure, the fed-eral majority in the Legislature, forweasons
best known to themselves, ncglected'to pass,'
and hence the money has not yet been re-
paid to (he blinks.. ■ ,

,This is a correct relation of. the circUm-.
stances which led to the several vetoes of
the bills.relative to the Huntingdon Breach,
for which Governor Porter has also been un-
sparingly denounced, We ask. the honest
fax-payers of Pennsylvania, whose industry
and labor are so sorely.-,.burthened to find
means for :re-plenishing the public coffers, iwhose, conduct do they .approve? That of
David R. Porter, who has persisted to the |last thatthose who have been entrusted with
public monies, -and who there is reason to I[suspect have diverted it 'frdm its legitimate
ends, shoiild be held'to strict accountability

| —or that of the federal representatives, who II have shown, a willingness to COVER UPtheir depredations, and permit the offenders
to go "iinwhipl of Justice?” In private 1life, that man who would, with a full knowN 1
edge of sUcli wholesalc PLUNDER staring
him in the face, excusing the
guilty, might be. punished ns an accessory
after the fact 1

,
Is that commendable ;in a

public man, which is cxccrah)c ; ~\s\\cn com-
mitted by a mere citizen ? fn this age of
fraud and peculation, when, the flood-gates
of demoralization are unloosed, and whole?
sale PLUNDER has becomethe “order of •
the day,” should it not Be a paramount
duty-on the part of legislators,impossible,.to
arrest the, tide of corruption, instead of ns-,
sifting to swell its overwhelming torrent?
Dow far the' federal members of the recent
legislature, have done pne or the.other, we
are content to submit to; the verdict of, jfhe
people, dictated by their acknowledged re-
Igard' for a just and'honest .ad'miuistrittipri'of[the,.govern liient. ....

... ] ■ '.

As. the federal paper's, ,w!fh butTew hoh?oi-able exceptions, have REF'USED the pub-
lication of the several; very ..excellent yetp
m.es'spges.of the
fhe:general cpstbrn
meats in ALL.the, regard’) t ap
irrefragable,proof, that, iliey, are AlPllAl'D [
toilet their seethe.reasons,fhat have
influenced.lds eoniluptc; -tyei.call. upon, the,
public to note this reriiarkahle-facl—r- ,
, In our pejct,.wc propose showing, that all

the other veto messages of David R. Porter, :
hhd inbre particularly those'upon'tllei ,Get-tysbbfg’riil road, anil tliebills legalizing the
'silspeHsiori.rthfiautlldrizihg tlfh issue of shin'-
plasiehs, (iAve'bfced dfethted by an cqUal re-
gard'for,the interests 'arid,welfare of the

>'lPetth^tyaAia > 'And/a'itii ;tidi; lesbcommendable ahd. patriotic (hah those WC
nave here briefly, review'cd,. ' ' '

Respectfully,, - .’
" fellotv-citlzcris, .

HENRY BUEHLER, Ch’n.
-Jacob SEiLiik, Secretary., !

THE WILLIAM BROWN—MORE OF
STUB ICEBERGS.

. The Boston Patriot pf'Tucsiliay !anysi-rp,
• “The Childc Harold arrival at thls pbrt

last evening, list:from Sydney,’ C.8., with
Capti Hfthjs-, and,Miss KliiaLaßqrly, the
fediale;'pasSengeri ' Tliij rotl|fer persons ih
tlie.hnat were Walter Parker, ' second offi-
cer, Geb. Cbitirisdn/Tfioftiad Hofi;' Charles
Lake, Anilrew’C fecar, and Prbderiek Hoin £

i)hrcV, Behrnpn, and John" Smith, boy. The
Wml Brown .wait loH;April T9,' and the boat
toasAicked tip-rid. tlie’ g6th,"iri latitude 45
i'B',-ioiibdtdde.99' 1.-2-by theFrench 'fishing
sthonWep ■'LalhXSfd dh Pamille;” CapKLaV
bas, from Dieppe; hnd landed at St, PeieKs,
May 6;,v Gapti li.; Slated that a few days
befurehe picked up the jolly.boat'..ltb cruis-edialongtheedgcofthe ice 185 milesSiiuth,

it. and ( thea rap;,;|tprjh
Wesj isO inilcs before he, could cleart it in
that direction. He hail been- fifteen years
in the trade to St. Peters, and never before
met so much ;■

'The Ohilde Harold .tvas shpposcd to have
y-i jbfefenjlostivaßill Sh^Had' Aop bedtf tap long

- money to the *.■ O&pt'*” I)&pon fitatcs tliiit ho

‘ ’ • '■; _ | ; , \ , , i. ! ’ k j
was eight, days among.,tlie ice, ,wi,thjh,s,p
miles of St. PeteFs, and,, finally succeeded
in . getting into .Lquisburg, Capeßretqn,
where he was blocked in by, ice-i(en .flaysiA vessel came into Lopisbuig;, ,about'the
same time,, which.bad; been in tlje
weeks without,a rag of sail set, .unable toextricate herself,” , ,

•Mechanics.
The following remarks, which wo feftpjr

from one ofour exchanges, are so correct in
point of fact, and.exprcss our own’feelingi
end,opinions in such,forcible'and appro'pri*
ate language, that wte cannot forego tjic op-
portunity of'presenting them to our-readers.
If any class of citizens canciaim equality

with the yeomanry Of tliis country, the cul\tivators of the soil, it is l the hard-fisted and
industrious mechanics.- 1 Long" have -they
been looked upon as inferiors-and
of whom?, of the virtuous,'good, and the
great? No: but of the self-willed, the
haughty, the irresponsible, the Speculators,
the shavers, the idlers, the 'rebellious,' theswindlers, the lovers, of pleasure more thaii
the lovers of God, with which the land is in-
fested. • ' Among a certnimclass, the name of
a mechanic is. often; viewed with reproach,'
and it is considered disrcputableaml conde-
scending to .walk tlio.strcetsor- be-fmind.in
converse \vith_a plain nnd ' honest-shop |a-
borer>' Are they a mere dreg ili the com*
mumty, and not fit, associates for the.V.ery
cream of the best society? Ithas been said
in days long-gone by,AbaE

“An honest man’s the noblest workof God.” I
■WSMfe'S^ob^.-wntimerit-he<tQimcs:;tpte3ntlrrs

&^(^fevtfieurajta«igs-ofthose-whbvWfab'liV---'
thnt

min should gainJiis. living; by (he “sweat ot
his brow.” From the odium that is wont to
be cast, we, are constrained to ask, who are
these “homespun” sturdy mechanics, (hat
are not .equal to nature’s noblemen? They
are the inventors, and .makers of all the
world’s uscablcs.. They are the individualsthat make, our houses, our furniture. Our
fixtures, and our garrnentsj' are they not
great indeed? . To them we are indebted for
every'convenience, and almost every luxury
of life* and if farmers can, with propriety, •
be styled the back-bone of society, mechan-ics should at least, claim to be the pillars
and supports of the fabric. -

Thousands of examples are, faithfully re-
corded in the world’s history mf men ■ who
have distinguished themselves for their
knowledge and usefulness that have guided
the plane, driven the shoemaker’s awl,'and
indeed followed every working pursuit, by
which man has been abfe to procure an hon-
est living. We hope to see the time come
when mechanics wdl be esteemed, by the
most intelligent, as ranking high among use-ful and respected citizens of the land,Let
the young be educated and trained for somemechanical avocation, instead'of the most
useless and emply.professions, and their Sta-
tion will soon become.enviable and respec-table.

HORRIBLE MURDER OR A WOMAN
BY HER HUSBAND.

We have this morning, to record one of this
most atrocious and coldddbodcd, murders
ever perpetrated in pui- city. About twb
o'clock I'yesterday afternoon Dr. Archer, the
Übroncr, was summoned to the'corner iof
28th' street and Sd avehue, an ahteimdr*
tem examination on.the body-of a Mrs.
Russell, who ‘ was lying in afticula ,'morlia
from a blow witlran axe with which'she hail
been struckby.her.li'usbandi Patrick Russell I
On. his arrival Dr. Arclier found, that the In-formation ~ was too; .‘true,,.'and ! the illifate'd
woman't[uite insensible;'she.wks tbiniediate*
ly re“mbyed ‘to the;Baileyu e, Hbspital and. the
operation of trepainmg the .skull, wliicb' had
been horribly ffactbl ed inthe region, of this(emjjhr.il bone was, performed'.by-, Dr. Hy-
slop in, the, presence pfjthe CoroneK; .Nohopes Jibwever entertained., 6£Lih*_
Roman’s,recovery, ■ 'i ,
; ItJn'pp.ears that the'brbtheriof jiffs.Rus-sell, Iro'm ivhom.her husband'rented tlie
.house,:which. he occupied.' 'hipl' ifr^jrenlHt'
threatened to turn doprsi.atiu
djat .Russej 1 ;hhd swore.'j ,tjia't'he; would,,kill
either Ids brotlierrin-law or hip \v||e..; Aqdgt
|;2 broWek', yestej-day,,,\VJ l.ivb.of his nephews who lived wijh,Jilip.to.leavg
the,room in yhich he and hik
ontheir doing so, thq wretch .immcdjotelyseized,ah,axe, ;and,

>:w,i'llrput,’Bayrpg p .W.di;(i,
with it’'Teßed his wife
nephews 1, heard
that lie jw‘as breaking tlie windows; tdsljcS
into tlie apartment; and found the unfortu-
nate woman weltering in her blood, and .ap-
parently. lifejess. 'flic inhuman murderer
immediately.Made pis escape, byt w.as short*
ly after arrested'by some, persons' who re*Sided in the neighborhood, and cohVeyc'd to
the upper police, where he was fully cbm> 1mitted, 1 ; ■ ' . •. -A i>;

Russell* is ah'lrishmanl:t and ''ab6bt i>s 1
years of age; he has several childrelii but
they did'not reside with their parerita."
W. F. Signal, Li*.';.;.':'.' 11 ; ' v;

■ titENTWoririi.—Tlie: ' ■V OI '
that the press of that city, ewitliout distinctionof
ppty.now verygenorallyacknbwleilgo IheitcoU;
ytctiori,tbatGleptworth.syas ghilttF ofthn.cndrj;
mous ahi daninihg/election /fraud. for ,whicb'hp
was' iinspcccasljillyMried. / .'iVefdouht fvhpthff
their conviction Was a whit less slrapgWSthonthS.
agb,'w|lcn h‘ pbflibh of iHeib Werebnsity ehv
gaged
open thenfliccrahfjuSlicc nnil cilizens .who- werff
thencndenvorlng foJjrfpg.hin* to justice,:and opon
tliorightoous ypork in which they wereengaged.’!
i. -r-;; ri ■ i.o.if 1;t . i>-i;, a inif : n j

- Painfop AcctDEht.d-Aidwightetof 6jff) RobertRqbbfW?". ofPawhicliel, wWle nfiworjfih.the qptton tpjll, caught
rmwhfi»i)iajf.wa|S-hiokmi hm.

s'l'O :fle ?h ;
manlier. • TilthWound a *brcSof :Bevbrtllli»t: lPiW»
ncqtasary to amputate the inm ; JU;i

i “OtfttCODNTRY-—HIOIIT OR WRONG.”
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